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Mrs. A. Puahmnn of Lomoyno Is Mm. GoriVgd McGfnlfty of KoyatonoACTIVITIES OF THE Moved for UiS, RiiiLUmons Iptore future food supplyAgaaist
.

'' IHnir thjs rok at tho hdmo of la vlattlng with frlonda' In tho city
Mr. II. N. Smith. Tor a fotr dayfl,Woodpeckers Are Wise Birds andOllZfi TIP Ntvor Take' tin Chance T

WH AT IS 11KING HONK Y
,
THE

Dirn.HKJJT LODGKS AND'

LUTHERAN
11 00 "A Now Reformation Needed."

8:00 "Sorman."

EPISCOPAL
.11:00 "Morning prayer juid sermon;"

7:50 "Evening prayer nud sermon."

TRAVEL AND STUDY
Club mooting for next Monday even- -

Ing has boon postponed until Monday!
Novombor G.

christian:
11:00 "Regular Preaching , service."

7:30 beginning ot tho Union Revival
services at tho Paptlst church.

PAPTIST '.

11:00 "The greatest Prayer Week In

History."
7:30 "Union Revival."

METHODIST
11:00 "Tho Winning Church."
7:30 A Union mocking at tho Baptist

Church. '
NAHARKUM

SOCIETIES

1 ,
Will entertain the U.;C.JT. members

and families at a Halloween party
Saturday, Oct. 28, at 9. p. m. at (tho .

K. C. hall. ...
CHRISTIAN

Ladies will hold a bako solo In tho
window ot Ihe Durbln garago Satur-
day. Eveiyonc Is expected to

WAR MOTHERS
Will meet with Mr. C. S. Clinton

this evening Jo complete arrange-
ments for tho Armistice day program.
A good attendance Is desired.

PRESBYTERIAN
11:00 "The Ministry of Friendship."
7:30 Wo Join In the opening service

of the Union revival at tho Beptlst
church.

campfir'e
'

There will bo a caiupfire raXly of all
tho campflro girls and their guardians
and all girls qyer twolvo years of'
ago who would lke to be a campflro
girl at tho Campflro camp tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Everyone bring
your own lunch..

BonJ. C. Marah, chairman of tho.
Farmers! National Council ofWash-ingto- n,

D. C. and Harry M. Lux, state'
ipanager t tho Non-Partis- an League
of Nabraska will speak at tho court
house Wednosday, November 1 at 8

p. m. Business men and ladles are
especially Invited and ho is said to

ljavo a spelcal message for farmers.!

Tho following item was clipped
from tho Gothenburg Tlmes: Geo.
Mills of North Platte and Mrs. Dora
Roscnburg were married at tho John
Anderson homo last Saturday by
Rev. Swanson. Mrs. Charley Brugg--

er and children from Lexington, Mr.
aild Mrs. Charley Ross, and Walter
Anderson from North Blatto and Miss

Flora AndersoD wore tho only ones
present besides tho Immediate fam-

ily. A delicious three course dinner
was served after tho ceremony.

i

L. & S. Groceteria.

. mar

a mltd, vtceloblo Iaxatt7o to
til relieve Constipation nnd Bili
ousness ana uccp uio uiccsnvo

functions normal.

i t. B0i'-.i-a:.r-si- years

Chips ofMhoOId Block

mX3) --"ttio mt m
ft HJw One-thir- d the regu-- H

kKMCniTlUr dote. Made of jB
Wnnii Ingrtdienti,

t(,en candy coated.
IPor children and adulttB

NOLAN BROS.
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U.S.JUPAR fV, .

Thcio men wito 1 1 - .i iiicipnis in iht lar h;icIii cuyii .lnch
Rrautul ihc United Si.u an injitnctRin '

.i.iium ,l,adLniO'i. I'lioy
arc (upper, left to r.ylit) U S.'DHtnet Att Cl.'fii. it Chicago, Ass't.
U. S. Awy.-Gu- i. nLitkborn Interline and U S. '

it -- Gon Harry M.
IJaujjherty. Ilclow, U. 5 Judjjc James H. Vtllar.iin. of ihc Chicago
I district, who granted the nijuiK tioti. A'tnrv. y Gciiral Dnilirv claims
it a move onl) to iMvveiu inter fclr.s; ,itn u.iiional public luiliucj. flic
l.'nioin tlic imII I itiiit to a lirii...

Fresh sauerkraut and llmberger
cheese afMartl's market.

Mrs. John Splker of Spaulding Is
visiting in tho city with Mrs. Loretta
Brownfiold.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson loft
this inornlHg for Cheyenne where
they will visit their son Chas. Thomp-- j
son.

Jonathan apples $1.35 per bushel,
peaches 75c to $1.50 a bushel, On-:Io- ns

?1.25 per bushel at Gamblo &
! Springers, 822 North Locust.
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Sugar
12 ,

Pure
Goblin Soap
3 for .10

Eldorado Bars lb. .22
Crisp fresh
Ever Grcon

'The finest pack can bo
bought. 2 .25

fresh per doz. .33

Ml NORTH PIjATTID

Clinton's Spectacles.
Danceland entertainers leavo this

afternoon for Gothenburg whero they
will this evening.

Tho remains tho lato Harry
Bitting who died yesterday will
taken evening Dos Moines,
for burial. was old.

Margaretto Nesbit tho
Library Commission from Lincoln
returned her homo this morning
after visiting the city for severalvdays.

Famous
Musical Critics

Endorse Brunswick
How significant that the
great musicians almost invariably
The Brunswick! Noticeable absence
mechanical accompaniment, reproduction,

reason. fidelity musical
form
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We Sell Less and Sell Only Quality
Groceries Too.

Specials Sat. and Monday

fino granulaCcd.

bars
Cookies

and

Corn
that

cans

Thy're

play

jlhls
years

Hollev Music

House,

We

tor

Crackers
Salted, fresh and crisp
Highest quality per lb .14

Cocoa
Its pure that's sure 3
lbs. for .20

Shredded Wheat
Per pkg. .11

Ivroy Soap
(10 size) 3 bars for .25

Fairy Soap
4 bars, for .25....,,.,,,, , MM A ti M Mt i U M M t M W t 4 U

Quantities Limited. None Sold to Dealers
Free Delivery to any Part ol the City.

DeForest Cash Grocery
Phone 212 Live Better for Less Phone 212

Flr.dlnrj Larder Bare.

'CiilUtni.lB v(vi1peekers ollon pitas
muclu.of their ltfl time In the liRht
o&?niMti""i of rtlllnsf holes In tree
trunks, with pH.Ues. When thiv are
rfjiliy IhihiatrluHs, howuver, ttiey nutif
ttpicttnv these synunftrlenl hplog unci
fill them snugly with neurit, Oflon
they nllow tlione ncorns to rouiuln 1m

colli aturnge for sevi-ni- l months, and
thuli. wlifii they need extra rations,
thoy know where a supply can readily
ho found. When onks mid plnos grow
side by side, the birds usually favor
the plne.s as stnnw trees. This Is
probably beeuuw It Is only on such
trees that tho outer baric presents n
suitable surface for drilling tho holes.
No living oak trees are used, but dead
oaks, from which the bark has fallen,
nro chosen.

The vast number of Hitch holes that
n slntrle tree trunk can contnln mny bo
Inferred from the fnct that In CO feet
of n fallen pine tree In the San Jncln-- ,
to mountains of California It was esti-
mated that there were 31,800 holes.
Almost without exception, the acorns
are Inserted Into the holes. Tho birds
take great pains to hammer them in
securely. They like not only the
ncorns, but the grubs that nro often
contained In them. As for tho peb-
bles, they must make it specialty of
them when ncorns are not In tho mar-
ket Just to keep themselves In train-
ing for handling (or should ouo say
"billing") the new crop. St. Nicholas.

The Wicked Judas.
During a visit he paid to Obcram

mcrgnu several years ago the late Mr.
Andrew 1J. White, the American dip-

lomat, made the acquaintance of the
Judas, whom he described ns by far
the best actor In the whole perform-
ance. Mr. White remarked to him
that he ought to have u double salary,
as the Judas had In the miracle plays
of the Middle Ages, when this was
thought due to him as compensation
for the injury done to his character
by his taking that part. At this the
Obeniipniorgau Judas smiled pleasant-
ly, nnd replied: "No; I am content
to share equally with the others. But
the same feeling t iuard the Judas still
exists." Tie then told Mr. White the
following story. A few weeks be-

fore, while lie was working at his
carving bench, the door of his work-
shop opened nnd a peasant womnn
front the mountains enmo In, stood
still, and. gazed at film Intently. On
his asking her what she wanted she
snid : "I" saw you in the pluy yester-
day. I "fWlshed to" look at you' again.
You lout; s) like my husband. He Is
dead, ljtoo, was a very bad man 1"

Manchester Gttardlnn.

When Joking Is Dangerous.
Husbands should be careful how

tUey spring Jokes at the table. And
wives should be. alert on guard against
the consequences of a surprise
that amounts to a shock Jnceitaln
cases such as that at Now York

for Instance.
.Men who toss oft Jokes at the table

and cause their wives to laugh so sud-
denly thrft they pull n piece of meat
Into tho trachea and choke to death
have a grave responsibility. Of course,
the habitual Joker who gets a fresh
stock even' week runs no such risks.
Ills wife is Immune to laughter at his
"funny enfeks," and stands In no dan-
ger.

But 'fellows who are pleasant only
once In a long time, nnd who "pull a
joke" perhaps twice In a lifetime,
should time their efforts so that their
wives have not n mouthful of meat
handy to pull Into their windpipes. For
thnt Is not what windpipes arc for, and
they resent Intrusion of solids.

Special S

J --J rHj i'i

Candidal e for

County Commissioner,

E H.- - SPRINGER,
Mr. Springer waa dofoatcd In tho primary by a combination of

somo Ronubllcans and tho Democrats nnd Prncrnsslves. Ihornbv do- -

fcatlng tho Intont ot tho Primary law. Ho enters tho raco again only
on tho solicitation of his friends ovor tho county, who urgo him to
run nnd who have promised him their support. '

Your voto will bo appreciated.

Wrlto the nbovo name on the ballot nnd place an (x) opposlto It.

43 Different Kinds of Underwear to Choose From.

Ilxtra Heavy Cotton
ribbed union suits, c1 C
sizes 30 to 41 Ji.UtJ

"Tryoii .dills" Co((on

Ribbed union suits Qt OC
sizes III to 4C

"SmiKnry Fleece" Heavy
Union atijts, sizes Ql OC
3(5 to 4G

Jtl-Ci- O

Heavy Grey Cotton
.Union suits sizes 38 AC.JaLto it ,

Hoys' Cotton Union O-S- uits

1 Oi)c

howmg of

)j a

Just A Few Specials
From our large

UNDERWEAR
Assortment

Kxtrii Heavy "Virgin"
Wool union suits, fl flft
sizes 3C to fiO.

Heavy Wool (Buckskin Color)
Union aullts, sizes dC AC
30 to 50

Chalmers Finest Wool
and .Worsted union
milts, sizes 'J to G2

Cluilineis Medium Weight
Wool nnd Worstod
Union suits, sizes 31 OC
to C2 $Qiid

Flue "Yurent" Cotton
and Wool union PJ OC
suits, sizes 30 to 4G

Extra Heavy Wool
Mlxod union suits, ?0 Crt
sizes 30 to 41 0.JU

Heavy VVool Itlbbcd
Union suits sizes 30 jj2 tjQ

Chalmers Finest Spring
Noedlo cotton union dJO
Suits, sizes 31 to 02

Chalmers Extra Heavy
Cotton union suits' g,"! QC
sizes 31 to GO

The Largest Underwear Stock in North Platte.

Albrecht Furs.

r There will be a special representative
here from the Albrecht Company Saturday.
He will have with him a large yoriety of liner
furs in Coats, Capes and smaller pieces. This
will be your chance to select what you want
from the most relieblo line that is shown. W
wili lay (away anything you purchase until
later, provided we have a payment on it now.

Wilcox Department Store

ii i


